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Summary Objectives: Professional dancers suffer significant musculoskeletal injuries during
the course of their careers. Treatment-seeking behaviour is important in all patient popula-
tions, yet is rarely investigated amongst professional dancers. This qualitative study aimed
to form a better understanding of how dancers decide to seek treatment, and in particular
to explore their experiences of receiving osteopathic care for their injuries.
Methods: A qualitative study design using grounded theory was used as a methodological
framework for data collection and analysis. Semi-structured interviews were used to explore
professional dancers’ experience of injury and decision-making to seek professional health-
care.
Results: Five themes were constructed that explain and describe dancers’ experience of in-
juries and their views and perspectives of treatment, these were; the growing dancer, the fear
factor, learning to cope, effective treatment, and returning autonomy.
Conclusion: The personal development of each dancer consisted of an amalgam of internal and
external pressures. These pressures combine with experiences of pain and injury to influence a
dancer’s decision-making behaviour when injured and deciding to seek treatment. The study
also provide factors relevant in the effective treatment of dancers, and outlined participants’
preference for a global physical approach to assessment and treatment of their musculoskel-
etal pain.
ª 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
.uk (O.P. Thomson).
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Introduction

Few professional ballet dancers escape pain and injury dur-
ing their careers, with epidemiological studies placing injury
rates between 55% and 90% (Thomas and Tarr, 2009). The
Dance UK organisation works with and represents the dance
industry in the UK, including a focus on the health of dancers
(Dance UK, 2016). Dance UK’s 2002 study reported that 60%
of dancers seek help when injured, and listed physiotherapy,
osteopathy and chiropractic amongst the treatments used
(Laws, 2005). This study, also showed that osteopathy was
used by 18% of participants, representing a 29% reduction in
uptake of osteopathic care services compared to the earlier
study published in 1996 (Brinson and Dick, 1996).

Little is known however of the treatment-seeking
behaviour of dancers, and alongside quantitative epidemi-
ological research into dance-related injuries (Jacobs et al.,
2012), qualitative research can help understand the indi-
vidual dancer’s lived experience of their pain, injuries and
treatment in the context of their social world (Petty et al.,
2012a,b). Qualitative research in the field of dance related
injuries has enabled a rich description of recognised factors
relevant to dance injury such as the stigma of being injured
(Macchi and Crossman, 1996), the effects of injury on
identity (Wainwright and Turner, 2006) and the fear of
being misunderstood by healthcare practitioners (Shah,
2008). An understanding of these factors has contributed
to a better knowledge of the motivations and attitudes of
dancers in seeking treatment for musculoskeletal injuries.

This study aimed to explore the decision-making pro-
cesses of dancers in seeking treatment for musculoskeletal
pain. In particular, the aim was to develop a better un-
derstanding of dancers decisions to seek osteopathic
treatment within their psychosocial framework.

Methods

In line with recent initiatives to adhere to mandatory
reporting guidelines for publishing in the rehabilitation
literature (Chan et al., 2014), the consolidated criteria for
reporting qualitative research (COREQ) (Tong et al., 2007)
are used to describe our methods.

This study formed part of the lead author’s (TPS) Masters
of Osteopathy (M.Ost) course requirements at the British
School of Osteopathy (BSO), and the BSO research and
ethics committee (BSOREC) granted ethical approval. A
qualitative study design was used as there is little existing
research into dancers’ experiences of injuries and subse-
quent treatment seeking decision-making. Qualitative
research recognises the individuality of participants’ per-
spectives and experiences of pain and injury and could
explore and understand them in a rich and contextual
manner (Petty et al., 2012a,b). Semi-structured interviews
were used with participants, and Grounded Theory Method
(GTM) was used as a framework by which to collect, anal-
ysis and conceptualise data (Charmaz, 2014).

Participants

Dancers with a minimum experience of one year in a pro-
fessional ballet company and who experienced an injury
and had received osteopathic treatment were invited to
take part in the study. Advertisements were placed on the
website of the British Association of Performing Arts Medi-
cine (BAPAM) and professional ballet companies in the UK
were asked to aid in recruitment. Interested individuals
were also asked to aid in recruitment of further partici-
pants by way of ‘snow ball’ sampling (Coyne, 1997).

Potential participants were contacted by email and
given details of the study. Appropriate arrangements were
then made for the interviews to be carried out, and
informed consent was gained from each participant before
interviews commenced. Initially, participants were
selected to present a wide range of ages, a mixture of the
highest ranks they had attained within ballet companies,
and a variety of exposure to osteopathic treatment. This
purposeful sampling (Barbour, 2001) was employed to gain a
wide initial view of the research topic. Following initial
interviews and analysis, further participants were chosen
for certain attributes such as the length of their ballet
career, or greater experience of osteopathic treatment.
This change in focus represented a switch to theoretical
sampling (Coyne, 1997) in a response to data analysis, so
that concepts could be explored and themes developed.

Data collection

Face-to-face interviews were used to collect data, as they
allowed flexible exploration of the meanings and realities
of the participants constructed in relation to their experi-
ences (Kvale, 2008). All interviews were conducted by TPS
who is an osteopath and former professional dancer. In-
terviews were semi-structured, and based around a guide
designed to prompt discussion of areas relevant to the
study yet also with enough flexibility to allow ad hoc
exploration of developing topics. Table 1 provides examples
of interview questions which were used to explore partici-
pants’ experiences of injury and seeking osteopathic care.

Interviews were transcribed verbatim, and sent to par-
ticipants for ‘member checking’, which enhanced data
credibility (Petty et al., 2012a,b).

In line with GTM, data collection and analysis occurred
concurrently (Charmaz, 2014). The timeline of the study
facilitated an iterative process where initial interviews were
completed and analysed before further interviews were
performed. Within this structure, the interview guide was
revised where necessary to allow developing concepts to be
explored. This allowed for greater exploration of topics of
interest identified in earlier interviews (Charmaz, 2014) and
assisted in the development and testing of the key findings.

Data analysis

Data analysis (conducted by TPS) began with reading and
re-reading interview transcripts and then line-by-line cod-
ing segments of data (interview text) that yielded concepts
of relevance and interest in the research questions and
aims (Charmaz, 2014). These initial codes were compared
within and between participants and developed using
summary tables and diagramming (Charmaz, 2014) so that a
thematic model could be developed. Hypotheses were
generated from this process and were integrated into



Table 1 Example interview questions.

Introductory questions:
How is your life as a dancer?
Can you tell me a little about your dance background?
Past Injuries
Please can you briefly tell me about a significant injury

you’ve suffered as a dancer?
Can you briefly describe a past injury for which you have

had osteopathic treatment?
� How did the injury happen? Was that typical, do you
think?

� Alternatively, for what areas of discomfort have you
sought osteopathic treatment?

Choice of Osteopathy
How did you choose to be treated by an osteopath?
Had you considered other treatment approaches?
Can you tell be about your experience of osteopathic

treatment?
How can you compare osteopathic encounters with other

treatments?
Alternatively, for what injuries would you consider going to

see an osteopath?
Dance Injury
In your view what role does your osteopath/therapist have

in the care of your musculoskeletal injury?
How do you describe your experience as a dancer and

related injuries to your osteopath/therapist?
Do you think there is a benefit to having an osteopathic (or

other) evaluation in times between injury?
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revisions of the interview guide so that areas of interest
could be explored and tested. The main strategies of data
analysis detailed in Table 2.
Table 2 Data analysis strategies.

Coding Line-by-line coding was used to identify
conceptual reoccurrences and similarities in
the patterns of participants’ experiences
(Birks and Mills, 2015).

Memo-writing Memos were made throughout the course of
the project, forming an audit trail. They
were used by the researcher to reflect on
any non-verbal cues that helped in
understanding the verbal responses in
interviews (Charmaz, 2014), identify and
discuss developing categories, and to
consider and test concepts as they evolved
from the initial analysis (Maxwell, 2012).

Categorisation Tables of quotations relating to developing
concepts were created, enabling a
secondary level of analysis to take place,
comparing data with data, and themes with
themes

Diagramming Diagrams were employed to explore
relationships between, and aid in the
categorisation of such concepts. It allows
creativity in the logic of abduction
(Charmaz, 2014).
Trustworthiness

Several strategies were employed to enhance this study’s
trustworthiness (Morse et al., 2002). These included
‘member checking’ whereby participants were asked to
check the accuracy of the interview transcript and invited
to add additional comments (Petty et al., 2012a,b); the
maintenance of an audit trail, and the use of memo writing
(Maxwell, 2012) that allowed the researcher to record
developing patterns in the data, generate hypotheses, and
identify gaps in the developing theory that would subse-
quently be tested and checked out with the data. Addi-
tionally, a reflexive diary was kept during analysis to
explicate areas of potential bias which could have been
introduced by the researcher. This allowed the critically
evaluation of a priori experiences, assumptions and
knowledge and could be checked out and tested with the
data (Thomson et al., 2014). Lastly, peer debriefing (Morse
et al., 2002) with other ex-professional dancers and dance-
based therapists was used to test the resonance and rele-
vance of the findings (Glaser, 1978).
Results

Eight professional and ex-professional ballet dancers took
part in this study. Their biographical information is outlined
in Table 3.

A total of nine interviews with eight participants were
performed, and data analysis resulted in the construction
five themes which describe participants’ experience of
injury and osteopathic care, these were:

1. The growing dancer
2. The fear factor
3. Learning to cope
4. Effective treatment
5. Returning autonomy

The constructed themes are described below supported
by quotations from participants’ interview data.
The growing dancer

All participants began their training from a young age,
especially in classical ballet. Initially, they learnt through
imitation of their peers, and emulation of dancers they
admire:
Table 3 Participant demographics.

Sex Male 3
Female 5

Current Occupation Still dancing professionally 4
Retired e teaching/coaching 2
Retired e other 2

Highest rank
attained in company

Principal 3
Soloist 4
Corps de ballet 1
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As a child, you just see somebody dancing and you want
to be like that . you want to do it like that (P6)

This third-person process of learning to dance denied
some young dancers the chance to learn and appreciate
how their bodies functioned physically. They mimicked the
movements they had observed in an attempt to make their
own bodies look like those of other dancers. In doing so
some participants felt they delayed the development of
their self-awareness and struggled to understand the limi-
tations of their own body:

Quite often I was dancing with an idealised sense of
what my body was . because you’re aspiring to that
body . the one that . looks fantastic and can do
everything (P7)

As developing dancers, many participants felt they had
neglected the self-reflective processes that facilitated a
better understanding of their body. Instead they strived for
technical and artistic progress but ignored signs that could
have suggested that they might be exceeding their physical
capabilities, and some felt that aches and pains that were
ignored by would develop into more serious chronic
injuries:

I started to get aches and pains . and being stupid and
young, I just tried to push myself even further (P8)

However, for some participants injuries were seen as a
valuable experience and some perceived that the period
following an injury offered an opportunity to reflect on
how they cared for their body and how they experienced
injury:

Having an injury is a wonderful opportunity for
retraining, and rebuilding your technique. So although
it sounds horrible, cause nobody wants to see an
injured dancer, in many ways it makes the dancer more
aware (P6)

The return to activity in the case of many participants
was too early and in some cases participants felt it pre-
vented their full recovery. In such cases, participants made
adaptations to their technique to compensate and prevent
for future injury:

As soon as you’ve hit injuries they don’t really tend to
ever go away. You’re just always left with that niggle .
it builds an interesting technique in you cause you just
find ways around it (P2)

Participants’ progression through vocational dance
training and their professional career demanded that they
avoid injury so as to maximise their artistic development
and build strength and stamina. But in addition to the
pressures they placed on themselves to develop into the
dancer they aspired to be, participants also experienced
pressures to perform, often placed upon them by the
environment they work within.

The fear factor

In addition to the personal pressures faced by dancers
whilst striving to develop physically and artistically, par-
ticipants were also subject to external pressures put upon
them by company life. Amongst participants, the workload
involved in the career of a professional ballet dancer was
seen as an inevitable cause of injury:

Injuries are like a . rite of passage . people are asked
to do such difficult choreography, and it’s . known
tacitly that it’s going to cause some kind of injury (P5)

Additionally, the very nature of employment as a pro-
fessional dancer led some participants to feel that their
position would come under threat if they were not
contributing to the workload of the company:

I know that if you’re injured you’re supposed to take
time off and heal, but sometimes you can’t because
there’s a show, and it’s not life or death at all, but
sometimes you’re made to feel like that (P4)

This pressure regularly effected how participants took
care of themselves and their bodies themselves, and
several participants felt pressure to return to activity
sooner than they would have liked:

. it’s likewhite noise when anyone’s telling you to stop.
so you ignore all that common senseadvice, you comeback
too soon, and you put a lot of pressure on yourself (P7)

Some participants also expressed concern that their
working environment and company culture impacted their
injury experience and fears. For example, some partici-
pants felt that a culture of competition existed between
dancers had negative effects on their healthcare
decisions:

I knew about the fracture and carried on dancing on it
for six months . I carried on, because I was having a
principal role created on me, and obviously wanted to
carry on doing it (P3)

Additionally, where healthcare was provided within the
company, the reporting system between therapist and
company management was often seen as having a negative
influence on career opportunities. Some participants felt
the management were hesitant to give sought-after roles to
dancers who are nursing an injury:

You’ll be put in a book and . you’ll be kept there e
you’ll miss your chance (P8)

Some less experienced participants felt that the pres-
sure to appear fully fit resulted in them feeling less secure
in their dance roles. For some this led them to hide any
signs of their injury and to avoid disclosure: to hide any
signs of injury:

The first three years I always used to be a little bit
scared if something was bothering me to tell (them) .
you’d push through things and then you make it a bit
worse (P5)

This fear of admitting injury led some participants to
attempt to self-management their injury, rather than seek
professional care, in the hope that their condition will go
unnoticed:

I think a lot of people . if they have a slight niggle will
just go home, ice the hell out of it, and hope the next
morning it’s fine (P5)
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As participants learnt to live with self-imposed internal
pressures that drove them to fulfil their goals, they also
dealt with pressures applied externally by the nature of
company life. These pressures summated to create unique
environments for each dancer where they learnt to self-
manage their state of health, coping with any pain and/or
injury within the larger context of their personal and pro-
fessional development.
Learning to cope

As ballet dancers mature physically and develop technically
they develop body perceptions that typifies professional
ballet dancers. Participants’ experiences of pain and injury
helped them develop a heightened ability to gauge the
physical health of their body. Several participants used the
phrase of “listening to your body”:

I think dancers . have a heightened sense of their body
. they’re very attuned to their body to know if it’s right
or if something’s slightly wrong (P3)

Prolonged work in an environment of constant physical
activity required dancers to closely monitor their muscu-
loskeletal health. Whilst some pain caused immediate
concern for participants, other pain was easier to cope
with. For example, some participants felt that they could
clearly attribute a cause to their pan, such as a day of re-
petitive rehearsals or a particular performance:

Is it . a sharp pain that needs attention, or is it a pain
that’s maybe because I did a lot of work last night (P8)

In contrast, some participants became more concerned
about pain when the cause was unclear or unknown to
them:

It was such an unusual, sharp pain. I didn’t know why it
was coming (P9)

This ability to attribute different painful experiences to
specific activities, and to differentiate between subtypes of
pain appeared to be an important part of the decision-
making process of a dancer who is considering management
options. Participants expressed that this was a skill that can
only be developed with repeated experience of pain:

You learn about different types of pain . When you’re
young, pain is pain, and you can’t distinguish. As a
dancer . you learn . how to distinguish different types
of pain (P8)

With prolonged exposure to exercise and pain partici-
pants developed a sense of when their body could be
amenable to self-management. Through development of
this ability, some participants exhibited an element of
enhanced autonomy, whereby they could take control and
make decisions surrounding their musculoskeletal health:

I can wake up in the morning and go “that pain I can work
through, because I know eventually that will go, but this
pain e this is something I really can’t do. I need to go .
and sort this out, because I can’t rectify that myself” (P8)

Subsequently, with more experience of treatment and a
further developed understanding of their body, participants
who were experienced dancers became accustomed to
weighing up the treatment options available to them:

I’ve got more resources now . I know when I would go
and have acupuncture . I know when to go for osteo, I
know when I’d want to have a physio look at me (P7)

When participants decided to seek treatment this deci-
sion is made not solely due to levels of pain. Instead, the
quality of pain is considered, as was participants’ abilities
to function within their professional environment and
commitments.
Effective treatment

Participants who chose to seek advice and treatment from a
healthcare professional felt that they possessed a level of
good knowledge about the physical workings of their body:

Even though we don’t have the right language for it, I
think we know a lot about our bodies (P4)

A common point of frustration for several participants
was describing the mechanism of their injury, and partici-
pants identified the advantage of a therapist who has
knowledge of dance terminology:

We go a lot of times and say . “well, I was doing this
step”, and . they’re like, “what’s that?” . Half the
problem for them is learning the vocab. what the steps
are, so once they’ve got that, they start to understand
what’s happened (P3)

Many participants expressed frustration towards thera-
pists and professionals who were unaware of the physical
demands and characteristics that typify most dancers’
bodies:

My heart sinks if I go . for treatment . they start
manipulating me, and they say “oh right . you’re twice
as flexible [as normal]” (P5)

Furthermore, there was a perceived lack of empathy
from some practitioners regarding the nature of working as
a professional dancer:

Lots of people didn’t understand the seriousness of what
it meant for a dancer, they were just like “oh, just leave
it in plaster. If you don’t have full range of movement
it’s not the end of the world” . I had to listen to the
court doctor say “well, you don’t really need your arms
to dance” (P9)

When asked to propose factors that could negate and
prevent the frustrations felt with therapists, participants
identified therapists with experience of working as profes-
sional dancers as ideally placed to appreciate and integrate
the unique factors that typify a dancer’s presentation.
Participants felt that such therapists would understand the
nature and physical requirements of working as a dancer:

Knowing the dancer’s practice, he can therefore identify
quicker for me and make me understand more about my
own body (P8)

Participants felt that such therapists with experience of
dance would be able to draw on their prior experience of
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life as a professional dancer to influence their management
of dancers. For some participants, this helped them not
only on a musculoskeletal level but also through knowledge
of the professional environments and pressures faced by
dancers:

You’d already start off with the same language . un-
derstand turn-out, and all the positions . you’d have
that empathy . you’d understand all of those other
things that go into it . if you’ve physically experienced
dance yourself, and the pressures of it, and all of the ups
and the downs (P4)

Participants recognised that there were numerous
challenges being presented to the therapists they encoun-
tered. Whilst a practitioner’s exposure to treating dancers
was recognised as advantageous, the further benefits of
consulting a practitioner with professional dance experi-
ence were seen to be facilitative of creating a bond of trust
between patient and practitioner:

I don’t knowhow you acquire that knowledge if you’re not
experiencing it yourself, I’m not sure it can be taught. I
think perhaps dancers feel that they can trust a therapist
more if there’s that sense of shared knowledge (P7)

Throughout participant interviews, experiences of
artistic and physical development were shared alongside
discussion of the realities of coping as a professional
dancer. There were also stories of successful and unsuc-
cessful treatments, and these appeared to feed back into
the decision-making processes of participants in choosing
when and where to seek treatment.
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Returning autonomy

The stories shared by participants of treatment encounters
with osteopaths contained evidence of a particular diag-
nostic and treatment approach where the entire body was
considered, not just the area of injury:

He really addressed the whole body . it wasn’t just the
injury (P6)

This approach was seen by participants to be of benefit,
as it had the potential to reveal an underlying cause of
injury that the dancer had not managed to identify with
their existing musculoskeletal knowledge:

When I’ve seenmyosteopath.he’s gone to the root cause
of the symptoms. rather than just the area of where the
pain is, he’s really found out what is causing this (P8)

But such a global physical examination was not seen to
be unique to osteopathic encounters, and was recognised in
other positive musculoskeletal consultations:

He was really good, the head physio. because he always
looked at the whole thing . he would look at your good
side, and your bad side, and compare them . he’d also
look at how . you’d stand naturally because you were
made that way . he treated you as an individual (P7)

Some participants perceived a difference between
different manual and physical therapy professions, for
example:
I always find (there’s) an already written textbook it
seems for physio . you’re going to stay within the
framework . and, osteopathy . seems like it’s ever-
growing (P8)

An osteopathic approach was recognised by some par-
ticipants as beneficial and perceived that osteopathy had
an ability to optimise their dance related posture and
movement which would help resolution of their injury:

He wasn’t just going at that joint, he was looking . at
the whole alignment, trying to rearrange things to
optimise, to help my body heal, and heal itself (P9)

Participants felt that an osteopathic approach was
perceived to be patient-centred in nature, and beneficial to
the long-term functioning of the body:

The osteopath would have a much broader view . a
more healing view of the body, like trying to get the
body to function on a more effective level rather than
just kind of treating that local area . optimising the
whole body so that the person’s less like to re-injure
themselves as well (P9)

Such encounters were seen to educate the participants
as to why they had found themselves unable to cope and
self-manage their injury. This process appeared to enable a
return of autonomy so that the participants could return to
work, making necessary adaptations to their technique and
developing modified coping strategies:

He [the osteopath] doesn’t want to see me again . it
gives me the independence to go away and manage .
and understand my body, and understand how that
works (P8-2)
Discussion

The aim of this study was to explore the decision-making
processes of dancers in choosing where and when to seek
treatment, and to develop an understanding of their ex-
periences and attitude of osteopathic care. The five themes
constructed provide an understanding of the realities faced
by dancers, in particular focussing on their injuries and
their interactions with treatments, including osteopathy.

When examining the internal pressure that dancers face,
existing research describes how early dance training de-
mands that students place a ‘third-person perspective over
their sense of self’ (Allen, 2009). This suggests elements of
a ‘pre-reflective experience’, where young dancers expe-
rience their bodies and movements without thinking or
reflecting on them (Øberg et al., 2015). Instead, they learn
through emulation of other, more accomplished dancers
(McCormack, 2010), and as pressure builds from within,
they begin to compare themselves to classmates, scruti-
nizing “other dancers with only slightly less venom than
they do themselves” (Ryan and Stephens, 1987).

Alongside internally driven pressures, dancers also felt
external pressures from the nature of their employment. A
‘culture of tolerance’ has been recognised as central in
forcing dancers to work through injury (Mainwaring et al.,
2001), and motivated them to avoiding missing any career
opportunities (Murgia, 2013).
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Furthermore, sociological investigations into the pro-
fessional habitus of elite ballet companies highlight the
necessity of injury and pain in development of individual
artistic sensitivity. They also show that within the social
structure of ballet companies pain and injury are deemed
necessary for the creation of social bonds through the
stoical tolerance of pain (Wainwright et al., 2005;
Wainwright and Turner, 2006).

A similar culture is seen in elite pianists (Bragge et al.,
2006) suggesting commonality across performing arts
where artistic merit is valued above all else (Andersen
et al., 2013). In particular within dance, it is the external
judgement of technique that forms the measure of the
dancer, even to the extent that the individual dance
habitus created through technical development and phys-
ical maturation of an individual can dictate their future
success (Wainwright et al., 2006).

The combination of internal and external pressures that
dancers find themselves subject to dictates the formation
of coping strategies. Whilst the sheer inevitability of injury
is questioned by some (Howse, 1994), the belief in teaching
good technique so that injury can be avoided is well
established (Stephens, 1987), as is the knowledge that
dancers will subsequently focus more closely on their
technique following injury (Macchi and Crossman, 1996).
These links between technique and injury match beliefs
amongst musicians that poor technique plays a large part in
the aetiology of injury (Dommerholt, 2009).

A complication in performing arts medicine however is
the lack of consistency surrounding the definition and
declaration of injury (Brinson and Dick, 1996). Similar to
sports medicine, comparison between disciplines is difficult
(Meeuwisse and Love, 1998) and severity needs to be
measured within the contextual demands of the athlete
(Finch, 1997) or dancer (Garrick and Requa, 1993).

The recognition of subtypes of pain that dancers seem
able to draw upon in helping to decide on management is an
existing area of interest in dance medicine. The differen-
tiation of pain caused by typical workloads from that defies
explanation seems central, and it has been suggested that
dancers experience ‘performance pain’ differently from
‘injury pain’ (Anderson and Hanrahan, 2008).

Furthermore, in contrast to the general perception of
pain as unwanted and out of the individual’s control,
dancers have been seen to constantly explore the interface
between physical activity and pain. In doing so, they not
only raise their tolerance of pain, but also develop a better
understanding of it, and potentially even a sense of control
over it (Tajet-Foxell and Rose, 1995).

This process contributes to the skill developed by
dancers of ‘listening to the body’ that seems to offer them
a degree of autonomy. This can be considered part of a
coping strategy within their professional environment. Such
development of body awareness and the ability to self-
manage has been noted to contribute towards the chance
of career success within ballet (Encarnacion et al., 1999;
Allen, 2009).

The treatment experiences shared by participants in this
study match the findings of other research that has iden-
tified the importance of dance specialisation. Knowledge of
dance physiology (Motta-Valencia, 2006), appreciation of
the physical demands of dance (Krasnow et al., 1994), and
the ability to monitor technique to prevent further injury
(Milan, 1994) are all recognised in contributing to the suc-
cessful management of dancers.

Similarly, the ability to communicate using dance termi-
nology in patient consultation (Shah, 2008) is noted and the
advantage of a therapist with professional dance experience
has been identified (Sabo, 2013). In turn, any perceived lack
of dance-specific experience from therapists has been shown
to be a contributing factor in the decision-making of dancers
who decide not to seek treatment at the first recognition of
unexplained pain (Lai et al., 2008).

As far as osteopathic treatment is concerned, the find-
ings of this study allow some comparison with studies of
osteopathic principles, where causes of dysfunction are
recognised distant from their effects and treatment aims to
remove any obstacles to recovery, thus allowing the body to
heal (Paulus, 2013).

However, it would be presumptuous to claim that the
experiences of successful treatment shared during this
study were solely the result of an osteopathic approach.
The fact that a proportion of the osteopaths described by
participants were ex-dancers or were experienced at
treating dancers presents a very real confounding variable
to the analysis in the study. Indeed this crossover of
contributing factors to the experiences of participants only
adds weight to the notion that there are numerous relevant
factors surrounding the treatment of dancers that reach
beyond the purely physical intervention.
Strengths and limitations

The iterative nature of the study’s design allowed recog-
nition of developing themes in early interviews that were
subsequently expanded upon and explored in greater
depth. Through this process, themes were confirmed or
refuted, or developed where possible, and an attempt was
made to reach some level of theoretical sufficiency where
no new data or insights were apparent (Charmaz, 2014).

The insider position of the researcher, an ex-
professional ballet dancer, proved an asset throughout
data collection and analysis. During interviews, the com-
plete membership role (Dwyer and Buckle, 2009) occupied
by the researcher contributed to acceptance of his position
in the study, stimulating a greater openness through shared
experiences, language and identity.

This ‘insider position’ also allowed a more sensitive
identification and evaluation of categories (Broom, 2005)
during analysis of the reality under investigation. It also
facilitated a level of creativity in the abstraction of the-
matic construction from the initial data, a process requiring
recognition of tacit elements (in) the data that may not be
apparent from a mere superficial reading (Charmaz, 2014).
The disadvantages of an insider position relate to the pos-
sibility that researcher and informant bias can impact the
credibility of the data and subsequent trustworthiness of
the study (Morse, 2010). Although some bias in inevitable in
all qualitative research, by the research team developing
an awareness of and critically reflecting on their personal
assumptions and perspectives and how these influenced
data analysis, the impact to the study could be minimised
(Dwyer and Buckle, 2009).
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Conclusion

The findings of this study describe dancers’ injuries and
their interactions with healthcare practitioners, specifically
osteopaths. This study shows how the experiences of a
maturing ballet dancer forge a dancer-body relationship.
Each dancer is subjected to internal and external pressures
and finds their treatment decision-making processes influ-
enced by past experiences of pain, injury and treatment.
They learn to live with pain on a day-to-day basis, and
develop the ability to self-triage their musculoskeletal ail-
ments in an attempt to retain autonomy within their
working environment. It is these factors that must be un-
derstood and appreciated by practitioners who encounter
dance injuries, not just the externally applied measures of
movement, pain and injury.
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